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TEE WOOL GROW BBS.

The wool growers' convention makes

this unanswerable point in its argu

ment for protection to American
fleeces: That if it ber true, as free

traders say, that there are certain

qualities of wool not grown in the

United States, yet needed in the man
ufacture of carpets, then it will be in

the line of protective policy to let such
wool, and no other kind, come in free
of duty. If it be true that by admit-

ting free of duty a kind or quality of
wool not produced, and, as the free-

traders say, unproducible in this coun-

try, a larger demand will be. created
for such wool as is produced here, then
truly protective policy will make the
first duty free and continue protection

, to the other. The free traders' argu-

ment for free wool of all kinds, be-

cause of the inability of the United
States to produce one kind of wool,
would be unsound if the premise as to

: the inability of the United States to
produce one special quality of wool

were sound. The wool growers' con-

vention, however, denies the soundness
of the premise, and affirms the ability
of this country to produce all qualities
of wool.

The flocks of the United States now
number 45,000,000 sheep, and if tariff
tinkering had not inflicted the dread
of "free wool" upon the country for
several years the number would be
much greater. The wool growers'
convention predicts an increase of

or a total of 100,000,000
sheep, as the result of a few years of
protection. Much of the land used
for sheep farming is worthless for

. other purposes; 12,000,000 acres of
land not available for grain or other
crops would become valuable for shenp
farms were the wool industry placed

- under an enduring shelter of protec-

tion.

The man who is a 6heep farmer on

a large scale 13 a purchaser of other
farm products, and in the present de-

pressed condition of the grain markets
the prospect of tbe demand for 20,-000,- 000

additional bushels of oats and
a like quantity of corn, which the
wool growers' convention promises as
a result of the full development of
sheep farming, is enticing; to the man
wboBe land produces cereal crops.

An addition of $150,000,000 to tbe
- capital vested in flocks, aad of $70,

000,000 yearly to the income of fann
ers by tbe sale of fleeces, is predicted
by tbe wool growers' convention as u

not distant result of continued protec
tion, and a corresponding diminution
of capital and income as a certain and
immediate result of "free wool."

On the other hand, the address of
the wool growers' convention repeats a
frequent affirmation of the Republican
press: . Except a few manufacturers,
no American will be benefitted by free
wooL Olothing will not become

. cheaper because of it, labor will not
be better paid because of it, the vol-

ume of trade will not be increased by
it. It will bo a calamity of great
magnitude.

The Albany Democrat says: "Our
protectionist friends eay, put a high
enough tariff on a thing, and instead
of an increase of price of the corre- s-

' ponding thing made in this country
resulting, as people ignorantly think,
the price begins to go down for some
mysterious reason; at the same time
the wages of the men engaged in its
manufacture begin mysteriously to go

np. And with lower prices for the
product and higher wages for labor,
the prosperity of the masters grows
greater! It really does seem too good

to be true, and we suspect it is!" After
industries are inaugurated, competition
lowers the price of the article. This
has been illustrated in a hundred

in this country, and will con-

tinue while manufacturers are desirous
ef quick sales. But cheap labor will

never produce gcod wares, and, there-

fore, this rule of business cheapens the
goods to the consumer and keeps
wages at a good figure. Thus protec
tion benefits the consumer and laborer.
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From Monday's" Daily.

the fifth annual fair of the
second Eastern Oregon district agricultural
society will commence at the grounds in

this city. Owing to tbe rains and stormy
weather, the entries have been slow in com
ing in, though y tbe pavillion is rap
idly filling, and the exhibits are coming in

fast. The time for making entries' in all
' departments but tbat of speed has been ex-

tended nntil Thursday morning. The en
tries for the various races are now about
all made, and by will be com

pleted and ' the programmes made np A
number of excellent horses have been en-

tered for the races, and those who attend
the fair may rest assured of a treat in that
line. There will be three trials of speed to-

morrow one trotting and two rnnning
races and it the rain, does not interefere it
will proye an enjoyable day to all lovers of
good horseflesh.

The pavillion is beginning to assume a
very industrious aspect. The different en-

tries that are being made in the various de-

partments keep the clerks and those in
charge very busy. "A very creditable show-
ing of the products of Eastern Oregon will
be made, and by the time that all tbe ex-

hibits of fruit and vegetables are entered,
the display will not be inferior to that of
any fair heretofore held.

The exhibit of stock that are coming in
speak volumes for the industry of the East-

ern Oregon farmer. Horses, cattle and
sheep of the most approyed breeds are fill-

ing the pens and stalls, and by tho time
that all are finally in place will show up
clearly the possibilities of our buncbgrass
plains for producing tine stock.

- "--
" From Tuesday's Daily-- .

A considerable concourse of people assem-

bled at tbe fair grounds this afternoon to
witness the opening of the annual exhibit
of the agricultural society.

The pavilion still presents a rather de
serted appearance, not manv exhibits hav-

ing come in. There are some exhibits of
excellent merit in many of the departments.
The fruit exhibit, though as yet very

contains some magnificent anect.L ' '
mens, and some of the vegetables there ex--

1 imiwl frt vi.v n.n rt. .nrn.a.Ari nnwhftre.
- Mr. i. C. Herrin has a collection of

scenic photographs that would command
admiration anywhere. The majority ot the
views are of Columbia river scenes. He
also has a very nice collection of portraits
of Uallfs people.

Mesdames Marden, Gibons, Roch and
Myers have some very superior exhibits, ot
fine needle work.

Mrs. Eshelman and Misses Ruch and
Mich ell have some most admirable collec
tions of oil paintings and water colors. The
work of oar local artists can well be com

mended.
Some very good horses haye been entered

for the races. This afternoon's programme
consiated of a quarter-mil- e and a halt-m- ile

daab. The horses entered for the quarter
mile are Cora J., McAtee owner, Hot-Stuf-

Bovnton, Rockland Boy Mclnery, and Sir-ret- ta,

J. O. Mack. ' owner. The horses
sprang away at the word go, and main-

tained a vigorous rush the entire coarse,
Cora J. coming out first. Hot-Sta- sesond
and Rockland Boy third. Tbe time of

Cora J. was 24 seconds.
The track is in a fairly good condition,

and tbe air cool, making all favorable for
the races. It is expected that some very
nice races will take place duriiig the week.

Tbe entries la the stock department, out-aid- e

of the speed entries, are very admira-

ble. Some very - superior animals being
found on an inspection of the pens.

Tho exhibits are now coming in rapidly,
and before long the pavilion will present a
well filled appearance.

The inclement weather has caused a great

deal of trouble and delay. The exhibitors
being unable to do anything nntil tbe storm
had ceased.

A Joke on Binger.
Washington Post.

Some people say "ke-nee- for quinine.
Some people do not. This is the point of a

conversation which Senator Mitchell, of

Oregon, held recently with Representative
Binger Hermann, of that state. Mr. Her
mann was educated in Maryland, bat be
went to Oregon when quite a young man

Mr. Mitchell was educated in Pennsylvania
and remained there long enongb to stndy

liw. Now, out in Oregon, each choice
etoruolcgicil morsels as Tillamook and Wall-

owa and Kubli and Sjappoose are daily

diut. Mr. Hermann doesn't have to ask
anybody how to pronounce them. But

since Mr. Hermann went into ine west a
croat many words that were doubtless fa

miliar to bim in bis youth have become

Anglioizsd or Gillicizei, or in some other
way altered.

A few days agi Mr. Hermann was ine

of feeliuz uuwcll. When the
average IW.liiagtoiiian has "that tired feel
ing," be always thinks that he has malaria,

Mr. Hermann was quite sure that be had it.
aod he sat oa a coach in the senate chahiber
tellioc Mr. Mitchell all abont it. Mr. Mit
chell was much lutoreoted and very

"Why don't you see a good doctor," he
said, "and take a course of for so

tbe senator pronounced the famiiar word.

"I believe I'll do that," eaul Mr. Her-man- n.

"I have been taking a lot of kwi-ni- ne;

and it don't seem to do uie it bit of

Kood.

Olouds Haye Boiled By.
The clouds have rolled by, and this morn-

ing there were rays of sunshine falling upon
this portion of the earth's surface and a
better and more buoyunt feeling peryaded
the community. Clouds still hung low on
the surrounding hills, but the heavens above
were blue and the sun could be discerned.
The depressed feelings consequent upon the
continuous rain for the past three or four
days have departed, and men meet each
otner on the street with a pleasant word of
greeting ond a smile. A dark and gloomy
atmosphere, the constant fall of moisture.
the skies above impenetrable to vision, and
a cold, chilly feeling following every inhala
tion, makes one think that he is passing
through the valley and the shadow of death,
This only oontinued three days; but if our
people were onrsed with Willamette weather
for months, as it prevails in Portland every
winter, Dante's Inferno and Byron's Dream
of Darkness, or even Sherman county dog
gerel, eonld be read, realized and almost en
joyed. With the product of our fields be
ing destroyed by excessive moisture, gloom

and partial darkness aboye us, and no ces-

sation to the constant, terrible patter of the
detestable rain, old Charon seemed knock
ing at every door, and apparently, the
waters of the riyer Styx swished and
swashed ' at every threshold. Our clear
skies are heavenly, and we will remain sat
isfied with snow and ice, cold weather and
the rigors of winter if a merciful providence
will save ns from rain, wind, gloom, dark
ness, despair and desperation.

Grand Lodge, K. of F.
Messrs. John Michell. editor of the

and C. . Bayard,
delegates from The Dalles to the grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias, lett for
lieppner on last evening's train. The
grand lodge convenes y ,and delegates
from all over the state wil be present,
Extensive preparations are beinj; made
by the various committees for the recep
tion ot tbe delegates' at Heppner. A
special train will run from Arlington to
day for their benefit. On their arrival
they will be met by a delegation of Doric
Lodge, No 20, and a band, and will be
escorted to the places prepared for their
entertainment. An interesting programme
has been prepared for this afternoon.
This evening at 7 o'clock the organization
oQ the grand lodge will take place in the
opera house. A ball will also be held at
the opera house in honor of the visiting
Knights. The grand lodge will be in ses
sion for several days, and a veiy pleasant
and profitable time is expected.

The Vigilant Still Wins.
The second ot the series of races being

sailed by the American yacht Vigilant
and the English Valkyrie came off yester -

day off New York harbor. The course
was a triangular one, each leg of which
was ten miles in length. The wind blew
freshly, and from the result of the first
race it was predicted that the Valkyrie
would outsail the Vigilant m a heavy
wind ; but the superiority of the Ameri
can yacht was fully demonstrated yester
day, when the Vigilant crossed tbe line
nearly three miles in advance of the Val
kyrie. The time for the Vigilant was 3

hours and 25 minutes ; for the Valkyrie 3
hours and 37 minutes.

If you Wish
To enjoy (rood health, and prevent the
seeds of disease from ripening in your
aystem, you should use tbe btst medicine
in tbe world. Sulphur Bmers, which
will prevent vcur systems from beiner
an run aowo ov maging it strong and
vigorous. Rev. W. R. Snow

Colon raelfle Farther Jtrdnees .

To Chicago $33.60 first data; St Louis
$31 first class; Omaha, Kansas City, Sioux
City and St Joseph $30 first class. Rates
correspondingly reduced to all eastern
points. Cunkult Union Pacific agent before
purchasing, and you will be convinced tha
the old Overland is tbe cheapest snd quick
est route to take.

Notice. .

The county board of canalization will
meet at the courthouse on October 23d
1893, for the purpose of equalizing the
county assessment roll for this year. Asses-me- nt

board will continue in session one
week.- - Joet. Koontz, County Assessor.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

On the old Lines.
Washington, Oct. 7 Secretary

made a visit tJ the senate wins of
the capitol this afternoon. The visit
created a mild sensation, for tbe secre-

tary bad just come from i conference
with the president, and it was naturally
supposed tbat be bad some important
message. He passed two hoars in con-

ference with a number of Democratic
senators, amoou others Voorbnes aDd

Harris. Tbe report was soon in circula
tlon tbat be was sent as tho president's
reoresentative to arrange terms of an
agreement with the opposing forces in
the Democratic ranks in the senate, and
there wf re senator ready to name the
tormi which be oflered. Inquiry, how
ever, developed the fact tbat tbey were
merely dealing in surmise. Trie purpose
of the secretary's visit seems to have
been just tbe opposite of that attributed
tn him Senator Vance said la a inter
view that Carlisle h id gone to the capi-

tol for the purpose of preventing a com..

promis?, and Senator Voorhees virtually
confirmed the statement. After the con-

ference with Carlisle, Voorhees said the
administration forces bad no compromise
to suggest or ask, and that they were

still determined to make the fight on the
old lines. Wednesday, night sessions
will be begun. Voorhees added that he
bad ajsurauces there would be a quorum
of repeal senators on hand; that they
would remain until the bill could be dis-nos- ed

of. and that there would be no ad
journment until it ehould be passed.

NIGHT SESSION TEST FIRST

Tt would S3em therefore that if there is

to be a compromise it cannot come until
after the niaht session test is tried . It'
is but fair to say that there are very few
repeal senators so sanguine ot the suc
cess of the night sessions, or ot the suc
cess of the bill in its present shape, as is
Voorhees. A Urge mvi inty of the sen
ators assert tbe bill cannot bo pat6ed ex .

cept in a modified form, and others agree

with Senator aianaerson id iue ouuu
that if do compromise is reached a recess
ot tbe senate until December will he
necessary, which would virtually mean
the abandonment of the bill. Senator
Carey, who has not, so far, identified
himself with either side, said tonight that
the inevitable result of the night session
experiment would be an agreement upon
a compromise bin.

Bio la Safe.
Washington, Oct. 7 The most lm

rjortant news coacerniog the Brazilian
revolution since its inception has been re

ceived by the secretary of the navy in

cable dispatch from Captbin Picking, tb

commander of tho United Siates cruiser
Charleston at Ria. as follows:

"Admiral Mello, having been iuiorwed
tbat tbe trovernmeot would dismount tbe
guus in the city, said be would not agai

fire upon tbe place This undoubtedly
means that the threatened renewal of th
bombardment of Rio has been abao
doned. It is supposed that the truce be'
tween Mello and Pcixoto was arrange
by the commtoders f the foreign vessel
stationed in the harbor. The full import
of Ihe agretnient cannot be determined
from Captain Picking's telegram, but it
is probable tbat its effect will be to
transfer hostilities from Rio to other
places in Brazil, although it is not un
likely tbat it means tbe arrangement of
an amicable agreement that will end tb
war."

NOT SUCH A PEACEFUL BEPOBT.

New Yobk, Oct, 7 Tbe World's Bue
nos Avres special says: Admiral Mello,
commander-in-chi- ef of the Brazilian rev
olutionary fleet, has given the members
of Peixoto's government forty-eig- ht

hours in which to resign. Piesident Peix
oto and colleagues refuse to resign
Popular feeling against tbe government
is strong in Rio de Janeiro. The diplo
matic corps has threatened to land forces
if the government tails to protect Hie and
prcperty. Bombarding bas been re
sumed, and it is reported there is great
loss of life and property.

PEIXOTO IS POWERLESS.

New Yobk. Oct. 7 The . Herald' t
Montevideo correspondent is convinced
tbat Peixote is powerless to guarantee
tbe safety ol life or property ot tbe tor- -
e:gn resident of Rio from bis soldiers.
Tbe diplomatic corps bas given tbe pres
ident until Sunday to show tbat be can
afford effective protection or declare bis
inability to do so. In tbe latter case tbe
foreign war ships in the harbor will be
ordered to land men in tin to preserve
order.

l :

3Iare f the Storm.
New Obleans, Oct. 7 From fisher

men arriving in tbe city today it was
learned tbat another sectiou of the state
suflered the same fate as tbe unfortunate
Cbeniere. It is tbe district known as
tbe Louisiana marshes on Lake Borgne,
near Bayou Muscalo. There a number
of fisherman banded together and erected
a cluster of cabins, convenient to tbe oys
ter beds. Tbe cabins aro now gone and
tbe occupants are unaccounted for, with
a few exceptions. Not a vestige of the
boose remains in the vicinity and tbe
shore for miles is strewn with tbe wreck
age of luggers and other craft, while
among the brush are to be seen bodies of
sailors and others. Since Sunday night
tbe survivors have suffered greatly from
a lack of food and clothing and shelter.
Supplies are flowing in from all sides,
and several boats have gone today and
will go on Monday to tbe stricken scene
with rations and raiment. Coroner
Berry, oi Plaquemine parish, reached tbe
city today end said it was impossible to
picture the situation in bis parish, where
tbe death list is long. Men, women and
cbildred are starving and bundreds of
corpses he on tbe river banks.

To Issue Store told Bonds.
Washington, Oct. 9 Cleveland is

getting ready for the issue of gold bonds,
probably $100,000,000, either under a
compromise silver bill or under author-- .

ity of the treasury department already
bad. J. Pierpont Morgan, of Drexel,
Morgan and Co.. who floated the former
issue of bonds, has just bad a conference
with Carlisle and Gresham. He goes
hack to New York with tbe information
tbat the best compromise that can be
made with tbe silver men is to continue
tbe purchase of 2,000,000 ounces of silver
per month for three years, and to author
ize bonds for tbe pnruose of increasing
tbe gold reserve to $200,000,000. Tbe
silver men may insist on tbe purchase of
$2,500,000 per month. If they do, tbey
will consent to a provision permitting
tbe national banks to issue circulation te
tbe par value of tbeir bonds. Cleveland
may repudiate tbe proposed compromise.
and may even seek to head it off by an-

nouncing tbat he will provide for the
Donds under tbe antbonty he already
bas. Carlisle's emphatic denial of the
report from Paris tbat the United States
was seeking to arrange a $100,000,000
bond issue abroad and bis beautiful de
claration tbat no bonds would be issued
bv the Democratic administration have
no bearing on the situation.

A Coroner's Report.
JNKW UBLKAK8, UCt. B IDS news

from every section stricken by tbe storm
makes it safe to estimate tbe loss of life
at folly 2000. while millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed. Be
sides thai thousands ot people have been
deprived ot the meaos of makirig a live
libood. Tbe situation is appalling, bnt
New Orleans is doing all it can to relieve
tbe thonsands'in want. Dr. Story, cor
oner of Placqoemine parish, bss issued

this report:
"A good many carloads of provisions

and clothing have been sent, bot not
near enongb. Men, women and children
are witbont food or clothing. Tbey have
become so desperate that tbey threaten to
attack tbe stores and steal food. It is a
freqnent thing to see little sufferers cry
ing and begging piteonsly for something
to eat. Single graves for Ihe dead were

impossible. Great trenches were dug
and bodies were piled in, one on top of
the other. Dirt Was then thrown over
them, and if their names were ascertained
:bcv were cut in rude crosses above tbe
graves. I do not think I exaggerate the
tacts, when I state that at least 2000
souls were ushered into eternity by tbe
recent storm in Louisiana. Of course
this includes Bayou Cook, CheniereCam- -

inda. Grand Isle, etc. 1 never saw bod
ies decompose so rapidly as those of the
storm-suffere- rs which were viewed by
me. This was due to the lact that the
fish and crabs in tbe bayous eat the re
mains I believe nrmly that toe mar
shes and other places are filled with hu
man forms. It is impossible to reach
these, however, as do one is adventnrou-- .

enough to explore tbe swamp9. Tm-r-

can be no doubt of the fact that this is
conductive to an epidemic of fuver or
even cholera. If one case ot the latter
disease should develop, it would spread
like wildSre throughout tho country, but
nothiogcm be done to prevent this."

Tue relief ii:rt7. winch set out from
Biloxi. tells an awful storv of the dpstitu- -
tion and loss of life in the Louisiana
marrhea. The marshes are tilled with
dead und putrilyiDg bodies. In very
few cases are the corpses recognizable
The number of lives lost iu the marshes
will never be known . The territory cov
ered wa a distance oftwo hundred miles
Newly made craves were seen every
where. The only sign of life seen in the
marsh was one raccoon, and it was float
ing on a log Hundreds of oyster boats
and luggers were lost with most of tbtir.
crews, and the tew survivors ten lerrioic
stones of suffering. Most of them were
nude when found.

Eclipse of the Suu.
San Fbancisco. Oct. 9 Tbe annular

phase of tue eclipse of the sun today
passed diagonally through the Pacific
ocean in a general southeasterly direction
Dtarly parallel with the western coaat of
North America, and extending from a
noint about six hundred miles sooth of
the Aleutian islands at sunrise to Luna,
Petu. at sunset. lathis city the eclipse
was only partial, and at the timo of its
greatest obscuration six tenths of tbe
sun's diameter or near'y one-ba- if of tbe
area of tbe disc was obscured. The skv
here was cloudless and the atmosphere
clear, giyint; a good opportunity for ob
servauoo. The first contact occurred at
10 bours, 19 minutes. 27 seconds a. m.

ueremonles in Kew York.
New Yobk, Oct. 8 The central coun

ell of the Irish independent party, with

tbeir friends and brethren, gathered to
night in tbe Orand opera-hous- e ball to
releiirate tlie iceuiory of Charles S'ewart
Parcel!. The hall was decorafeJ with
patriotic emblems', while the picture of
tbe great Irish leader was draped with
crape. A gloaioff rulogv on tbe dead
statesman was delivered by James
Clancy. The meeting was a s'irring one.
in which Irish traitors were nissed m
loudly us Irish patriots were cheered.

New Orleans' Storm Fund,
New Obleans. Oct. 8 This city has

raised a storm fund of about $75,000 in
all. and steamers, luggers, fkiffj and
tram? have been sent in every direction
to extend relief. Intelligence from Bt- -
you Saudreta savs there we e hundreds
ot death' along that section, making
about 1600 deaths between Cbeniere and
Bivou Cook. The Liuisville and Nash-
ville railroad is still repairing bridges,
and will not bo in good ordei for two
weeks.

All Probably Drowned.
Deer Pass, Mich., Oct. 8 This

mor ulnar a drutiaar nsbing boat was
picked np by a crew of tho Muskalooge
life-savi- ng station. Inspection revealed
ber ideotitv as tbe craft wbicb left Wbite
Fish point October 6 ior Aulrain. There
were then on board five meD, Captain
Carpenter, bis wife and child. No one
was found on the boat, and there is no
reason to believe they nave escaped
drowning.

Struck by a Train.
Cincinnati, Oct. 9 Passenger, train

No. 17, sontb bound, struck a Mount
Auburn electric car at 1:40 this morn-

ing' near Elm wood, kill ine; Louis Case,
the inotorman, and injuring Mr. and Mrs.
George Glasgow, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hoffman and child and H H. Durcb.
Tbe train was twenty minutes late and
was going at sixty miles an hour. The
watchman failed to give any warning,
and is said to have been drinking.

Cat His Tnroat.
TOPEKA, Kin., Oct. 8 William Good- -

wio, a prominent farmer ot Kiley county,
committed suicide yesterday by cutting
nis throat witb a razor, la company
with bis wife be was driving to Mauhat- -
taj, and when passing a thick hedge
stepped, and, asking bis wife to bold tbe
team, be jumped from tbe wagon and cut
bis throat. JNo canse is assigned.

Tbe Hfgheat la ITeu-s- .

McMinnville, Or.. Oct. 9 Tbe con
tinued do wo pour of rain for threp days
is unprecedented at this season of tbe
year. Streams are bigb and bride; 8 are
in danger. Tbe first steamboat since tbe
railroad was built 14 years ago arrived
here last niebt.

(Vreat Warship Oregon.
- Evening Telegram.

Mayor Mason, of Portland, and Mayor
Crosby, of Astoria, were tbe ooiy mem- -
berg of the committee appointed for tbat
duty who waited yesterday npon Gov
ernor Pennoyer at bia residency to con
fer with bis excellency with regard to
the programme for visiting; San Francisco
on tbe day of tbe launch ot the battle- -
hip Oregon, and also to consult with

him witb reference to tbe character of
tbe testimonial to be presented to the
vessel.

During the interview, Governor Pen
noyer expressed his disinclination to have
anything to do with those matters, as be
ueuuTeu mem to oe solely the prerog
atives of the various municipalities of
toe state, tie added tbat tbe legislature
was not vested witu power to make an
appropriation for such diudobo.

His excellency further remarked tbat
ue aid not approve ot wasting so much
money io tbe conslructiou of a uavy, a
he did not believe tbat the c'ountrv would
ever need it. Fina Iv. he remdrkd that
f Oregon really desired to nrescct the

sbip with a testimonial, nothioc would
be more appropriate than a silver service.
especially now that silver was so cheap.

Iue local authorities now have the
subject in haiid. and a committee of Ave
was appointed, consisting of Mayor Ma
son, M. C. Crosby. J. H. D Gray, Jaaies

ouk ana m. a. Jlnapp, to make an an.
poal to the citizens of this com mou wealth
tor contribution to the proposed testi
monial which is to be presented to the
snip upon her arrival at this port next
uxay ur tl uoe.

New Laundry Firm.

A LL THOSE TO WHOM Wisri Ofmwra ia tw
--E DEBTED can call on the undersigned and re--

.kju uivuvj ueiur. uciooer ittn. Tnenow own the wash house, and can do all
wuuury wora in nrstHnass order.

W1NO MOODY and CHARLIE GOO. BR'S.Th Dalies, Sept. SO, 1883.

Shade and
Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at

NOTICE.

o a

2
So

ALL DELINQUENT that do not
their names advertised should soma for

ward and settle, as the n.11 will b. nnhiinheil nn th.unwusmoaw. x. A. W A KLI .
oct7 Sheriff of Wasco County.

3 Will cure
The worst cases
Of Skin
Disease
From a
Common Pimple
On the Face
To that awful
Disease
Scrofula.
Try a bottle
To-da- y.

Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co
Boston, auss., tor oesc meaicai wore onousiiea

1803.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

i
HARPEIVS BAZAR is a lournal for the home.

irives the fullest aDd latest information about Fash
ions, and iti nnmerous illustrations. Paris desitrus
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the homo dress-make-r and the professional
modiste. No e;:pcns spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
storie, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor, in its weekly issues
evcrvthiuer is included whith is nf interest ba inmrn.
The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Besant
and Kdna Lyall. Christine Terlinne Herrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet.' '
brace King, Olive Thome aliller snd Candace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work ot
women in the Columbian Exoosition will be fullv
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Hirein- -
so:r, in "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Psa Ykai:

riarper'fl Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weukly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young Peopla 200
Pottage free te all tubscribertlin the United States,

vanaua una Mexico.

The Volumes of th Bazar beirin with the flist
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the Urns of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Earner' t Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
p strge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of Si each.

Remittances should be made bv Dostofflce money
order or draft, to avoid chanoe of loss.

Jfevtsvaven are not to eoov this advertisement
without the express order of harper Brothers.

Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS, New York.

1S93.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged es stand
in? Sist among; illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
hurried daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly magazine. It includes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real event of current history and the imaginative
thenres ot fictien. On account of its very ooinnlete
series of illastratiens ef the World s Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to tha seat exposition, but
also its best souvenir. Every public event of gen-
eral interest will be fully illustrated in its pages. Jts
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in litera-
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pu Tsak:

Harper's Magazins 94 00
Harper's Weekly 4
Harper's Bazar 400
Harper's Young People 206
Postage free to all Subscribers in the Unite States,

uanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes ot Harper's Weeklv for three
years pack, in neat ciotn. brodinr. will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provinea ireignt 'ees not exceed one aonar per vol
ume), fer 97 per volume.

Cloth oases for each volume, suitable for bindins
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances' should bi made by postoffice money
raer or urut, to avoid cnance oi loss.
Sewspavers are not to eovy this advertisenet

without the express order of Harper Brothers.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco, California, has a circu-
lation all ever the world. Its growth during one
year positively phenomenal in the annals ot maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the world in the same spai e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It bas strong financial backing.
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

of California and Pacific Coast subjects - scenery.
climate, fruits and flowers.

Its range of topics cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
acteristics.

It discusses without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-
ing questions of the day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, tbe largest presses en tbe ooaot, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-gravin-g outfit, and employs its
own artists.

Its aim to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what pure in tone, in-

structive in matter and interesting in form.
The price of this magazine is $3 a pear, postasre

prepaid. Tbe subscription list is increasinr over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any ether magazine in
tbe world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2r 54 inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view from the Yosemite
Valley. the intention of the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premiums for annual subscrip-
tions, commencing with tbe January, 1893, number.

BHD TO

CXLIFORNIXN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of Science Building,

SAN FRANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA,
' or this great Premium List, from a California Curi-

osity to a $100 Orgaa ov5

A. G-EHRE- S,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Soda Water, Gream Soda,

SARSAPARILLA. GINGER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

H tvinf? secured the best improved apparatus. 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beveraercs
equal to any sold on tbe Pacific coast. All I ask is a
trial from my old patrons. A. Gfc'HKES.

urtiers iroui a cutanea wm receive prompt
jun28dw

POLAND CHINA KOGS

X'OIi HAIL. 12

OR EXCHANGE FOR UTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hoes.
For terms apply to T. J. SEUFEKT,

sep2 lro tbe Dalles.

WM. BIMFELD,
Teaolier of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons riven on the Piano or Violin. Persona
desiring instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's liueic Store. Second

eetf Jre uaues, uretron. aprlB ,.

JOHN PASHEK, :

Merchant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED !

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court street.
between First and Second, Ths Dalles, Or. Jly2S

It

is

is

is

is

It is

Legal Notice.

SUMMONS.

Ttf THE CIRCUIT COLTvT of the State of Oregon,
Jt iur uiu uudi ui asco.

T. II. Johnston nu Geo rye W. Johnston, t-

i era ao.njf outness unuer tne nnu name and style
of John? ton Brothers, plaintiffs, vs. F. D. Gilles
pie, ueieocans.

To F. D. Gillespie, defendant:
In the name of the Skate of Oregon, von art here

by required to appear an J answer the c .in plaint
filed aitnst you i:t the ahove entitle! ftcim.i nu or
btforu the first day of the next rotruUr terra of the
Circuit Court of the Stale of oreyon fur Wasco
cointy, On or before the 13th day of No-
vember lsQJJ; and if you fail so to answer, for want
theiof the plaintiffs will take judgment atfnst you
for the sum of $171.37 and interest therein at the
rate of ten per cent per annum since the first day of
December, ls92, upon that cert n promissory note
male and delivered by you to plaintiffs on the 27th
day of 1&91, for the sum of $ 3S1. 35 and
f .r 825 i.s a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting-thi-

action to collect the balance d je upon said note:
i t tne runner sum oi tuo.iz ana interest thereon at
the rale of ten per cent per annum since the first
day of June Jb93, upon that certain prociigstr.t note

and delivered bv you to plaintiff on the 2Hth
day of July 1892, for the sum oi and for 15 as
a reasonable attoruevs fee for instituting- thi action
to collect the balance due uion said note, ani for
liiv luiiuci ouiu jits tauu IUWIU3I UU SIU BUUI M
the rate of ten per cent per annam since th 31st
day of May 1892, upon that certain promissury note
made and delivered bv v u on said date to Dufur.
Watkins & Men fee and heretofore dulv assigned for
a valuable consideration to these plaintiff, and for

15 as a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this
action to collect said note, au-- all amounting to the
aggregate sum of U0. 87, together with accruing m- -
teres- - on said respective sums, and for plaintiffs
costs and disbursements made and expended In this
action. This Bumraons is served upon you by pub--
ncaiion in uie i newspaper pub-
lished weekly at Dalles City, Watco county, Oregon,
for six consecutivfe weeks by order of Hon. W. L:
Bradshdw, Judire cf said Court, which order was
duly made and entered at Cn ambers on tho 26th day
oi cepiemoer ibvj.

ueienaant.

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS.

I N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
X ior waaco county.
Charges Chandler, plaintiff, vs. Alice F. Chmdler,

To Alice F. Chandler, the above named defendant:
In the n.ime of the stile of Oregon, you are hereby

required to appear and answer the complaint filed
rgainst you in the abjve en'itled suit, now pending
in the above entitled cuurt on or before the first day
cf the next remilar term of a id court, it: on or
before November 13, 1893; and if you fail so to an
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will aplv to said
court for the r lief prayed for in his complaint

for a decree annulling: the marriage contract
now existing between you and sum plaintiff, and for
such other and further relief as to thi court may
seem equitable ana just.

This summons is serv d upon ' you by publication
in the a newspaper published
weekly at Dalles City, Wasco county, regon, for six
consecutive weeks, oy order oi li n. w. h tfrad-sha-

judtre of said court, which order wis duly
made and entered at Chambers cn the 14th day of
beptemoer, lay 3.

DUFUR & MENEFEE.
sp30-7- Attorneys for Plainiffs.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned, ad

ministrator of the estate of riairisonCerum.de-mise- d,

by virtue of an order of the County Court of
the State ! Oregon for Wasco county, in probata.
made on the 6th day of September, A. I).. 1893,
will on Saturday, the 2& h da- - of October, 1893, at
the hour of 2 P. M. of said day, at the Court House
door io Dalles City, in Wasco county, State of Ore
gon sell at public auc ion x the biirhest bidder, for
cash in hand, subject to the c nflrmation of said
Court, all of the following described, leal estate and
water rights, belonging to tbe estate of the said de
ceased, to wit:

The west half of tbe northeast quarter, and the
nortnwest quarter oi tne sutbeast quarter of sec
tion twenty-fiv- in township two north of ran ire ten
eapt of the Willamette meridian, containing 120 acres
and situated in Wasco county, State of Oregon; ana
also rne ease nan ox tne ease nait of section ino.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. two north of range ten
east oi tne wuiamene mendian.coiitaining loo acres,
and futuated in Wasco county. State of Oregon, to--
getner witn tne tenements, neretu laments, appur-
tenances and water rights thereto belonging, and
belonging to said estate

All the above described property, including the
water ngnts, to be sola in one parcel,

Dateu September 22d, 1893.
J. w. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Corum,
deceased.

CITATION.
TN THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,
X ior tne uounty ox nasco.

In the matter of the estate of Ernest S. Haage.
Citation.

To anv and all heirs, known or unknown, of Erne 1
b. Haage, deceased; greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are hereby

cited and requireJ to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the Countr of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles City, in said county.
on Monday, the 6th day of November. 1893,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tbat dav, then and
there to show cause, if any there be, why an order of
sale should not be made for the sout hwest quarter
and tne southeast quarter oi toe nortnwast quarter
of section 15, in township 1 south of range 14 east of
the Willamette meridian, containing 200 acres of
land, situated in Wasco county, Oregon.

Witness the Honorable Geonre C. Blakeley. Jud&re
bral.) of said County Court, wiin the seal ef

said Court affixed, this 3d day of October, A. L, 1893.

Attest: - J. B. CROSSEN, Clerk.
oct7 By . Martin, Deputy.

Mm of Final Settlement

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, exe
cutor of the last will aDd testament ol Thomas
Thompson, deceased, has filed his final account as
such executor with the County Court of tbe State of
Oregon for the County of Wasco, and tbat tbe Judge
of said Court bas appointed Monday, the 6th day ot
November.at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M, as the time
Ior hearing the objections to said mial account, and
tne settlement tneieof. All Heirs, creditors.
otfier persons interest d in said estate are hereby
notified to appear on or before said time appointed
for said hearing and final settlement and file their
ooiecuons tnereto--u any tney nave, or to any par

ticular item thereof, specifying the particulars there
of..

Dated this 19th dav of September, 1893.
ELI D. 8UTCLIFFE.

Executor of the last will and testament of Thomas
Thonipjcn, deceased. sept2S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Thi Dallxs, Orwxmi,

Sept. 20. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

Settler lias filed notice nf his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on November 8, 1883, viz:

JOHN B. MAOILL,
Homestead No. 2921, for the Ej 8E, Sec 11, Tp
B,KUS.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lanJ, viz:

Charles W. Wing. James Oilmore, Leon Wing and
Edgar rratt, all of wamic postomce, Oregon.

JOHN W.LEWIS,
sepSS Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orrica at Ths Dalles, Obrook,

Sep. 14. 18U3.
Notice Is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mad. before tbe register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
nouuay, uctooer a, itws, viz:

HERMAN L. POWELL, of The Dalles;
Homestead App No S105, for the Sl SE and NWK
bfc'i ot sec n, ip 1 B, B 1Z E, W Ol.

He names th. following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

J. F. Root, Peter Omeg, Joseph Means and A. i.
uruDO, au 01 i ne uaues, uregon.

seplfi JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncx at Tux Dalles, Oregon,

Sept. 15, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler his filed notico of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver 01 the u. o. land omce at roe Dalies, or..
on octooer zo, lsio, viz:

KBIEDRICH ALEX REES,
Hd No 4072, for the W$ KEJ and NEJN S.e
6. Tp 2 8, K 14 E.

lie names the following witnesses to prove nis
continuous residence uiion ana cultivation 01 said
land, viz:

Charles Jvoehler. Nansene. Or.: Peter Rich. Dufur.
Or ; Frank Hathaway, Nansene, Or.; P. Porter,
Boyd, Or.

seplfi JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Otncm at Vakoodvbr, Wash.,

August 31. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler bas filed notice of hi. intmtion to make final
pro-- in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district nf Washing
ton, at Goldendale, Washington, on October 23, 1393.
viz:

LERONS P. JENSEN,
Purchase Application, under Sec. S, Forfeit ore Act,
Sept. 29, 1890. for lots 2 and 4 of Sec 17. and lot 1
and NWJ of tbe NEJ, See 19, both of Tp 2 N, K 14 S,

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Levi R. Hilleary, Vernon T. Cooke. William M.
Bruue and Peter Agedius, all of Tbe Dalles postoffice,
vretroa.

sep JOHN D. OEOOHEOAN, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE was duly app anted administrator of

tbe estate of Nels Carlson, deceaseu. of Casca'ie
Locks, by tbe County Court af the State of Oregon,
County of Wacco. on September 22. 1893. And.
therefore, all persons haying claims against said
esvate are required to present tbe same, with proper
vouchers attached, within six months from the date
01 this notice, at my omce at Cascade Locks, Wasco
Comity, Oregon.

Cascade Locks, Sept, SO, 1693.
C. J. CAN DIANA,

Administrator of the estate of Nels Carson,

WANTED.
LA DIEM who will do writing; for me at their

homes will make good wages. Reply w th selt--
addressed, stamoed envelope.

bvSS
Muaa .mwtiKD miller,

bouth Dend, In
IT

MIuB
I
iLilraijMM

- TO

leave The Dalles

Arrive at The D&lles..

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL

Chicago, St. Louis.
iSD rourra

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

PULLMAN SLIEPEK .
COLON! S rSLEEPERS,

f S 05 A.
1 1 25
I 4 05 M

' 1 11 66 P.

iKECLJKI CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evikt Four Days

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and general information call on E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Ast.

Best

254 Washineton ft Or,

TERMINAL OK IMERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
ItAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AKD SOUTH

It is the Dining Car It runs Through Yes
uomea Trains iuexy jjay in uie year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CARS.)

Compu ed of Dining; Cars nnsnrrsssed. oilman

apU-t- l

FROM

Route.

AirawiDK-roo- m Sleepers oi Latest
Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

tl at be corstractfd. and In which accom
tnocattoi: aie r.otb free atm Furnished

holders of First or
Tickets, an

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Goonecting

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pul'man Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance through any agent ot road.

THROUGH TICKETS points
England Europe can
orace or ine company.

and from
in A

and at ticket

Full information CO raina rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished 01 Implication, to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Airent
D. P. 4 A. A Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND. OREGON

WORLD'S FATE

BOOK 1.

BOOK 2.

BOOK 3

BOOK 4.

all

P.

G

Portland.

CHANGS OF

fir Second-clas- s

with

tne

To all
met

purchased any

11KAI) THI
"Review of Oar Country," by
Hon. James O. Blaine.
"New Life of Columbus," by J.
W. Buei.
"Complete History of America,"
from tbe lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark Bidpath.
"Pictorial tiistory of the

Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Batter worth.

The above four great works by four great authors'
every line of which is oijly jus t written, bave been
bound up Into one massive volume oz nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

M,

can

"Columbus and Colnmbia."

The greatest subscript? n book ever published in this
country ana oi wmcn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold durlntr e next nx months.

APCUTQ Wanted all orer this state. Better
AULnlO terms than erer. We guarantee to
the right parties $50 a week profit from now on to
Christinas, and a first class RUUND-TK- IP TICKET
to the WORLJi'8 FAIR and one week's admission
to the Exposition absolutely fre. Also other
abl remiums. We have plenty of capital at ear
command and can and will do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

He--a I tie, - "Washlnifton .

of

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Just closed the most prosperous year id
its history. Wide range of studies. Thor-
ough instruction. Business course added.
Toitiou free. Entrance fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in tbe ele-

gant new dormitory and boarding hall on
tbe campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JUUN W. JUBflSUW,
jnll5 President.

W. T. WISEMAX.

WISEMAN WARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercial wm
No. 83,

MAEUER3.

&

Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Oy ittingly Whisky, used for medical
pur pot e. Uiirir, t and lieer ot tbe
beet imported lira nils alwsys for sale.

FQfj Pure Goods and Fall Weight,

GO TO The AfctIc Cand7 Factory

No. Second Street, Eatt End.

J. F0LC0, Prop.

JAS. 'FERGUSON,

mm Expressman

Goods hauled with the createst care
pa it the oitv ou xhort notioa.

P.

M

jca.
be

W. L

M

iue

838

to al
of

Cot Flowers for Sale.

IHAVe all styles nf wires, including; Odd Fellows,
of Pythiis. Masons and Woodmen

Everything in Flsral Decorations furnished
on snort notice. Price, reaiwiubie.

unl MHu. A. C. STUBLING.
Corner Eighth and Libertybts.

FOR RENT.

it

IHB BUILDING Off FRONT STREET, between
Lnion and Court. For terms, apply to

mch2o U&S, A. K. BONZET

0
CM AS. H.D0DD&CG.

J?ront, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD- - 43 ll IRON,

WARE, fSlilll STEEL
1 i r a - f p

FARM. MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

J BUCKEYE - REAPER - AND . MOWER. r
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers hay oaed

them and speak of them with praise. They are th only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser,

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE.

The most Effective and Saooessml Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE . STEEL FRAME . TWINE-BINDER- S.

The features that distinguish this T wine-Bind- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with III
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The is of tbe Appleby pattern, th only

really successful one yet known. We nave two styles, th Elevator and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

San

Schuttler Wagons,
Flows,

riages, Buggies,
Mountain Wagons,

Buperior Seeders, Corbin
Headers,

Barbed

SEND FOB CIECULAES.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale'and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. AJfnll line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
Whiskey, strictly pure, for meaidual pur-oos-

Halt Liquor. Columbia Brewer fbotr ou draught.

04 Second Street, TIIK 13A.L.T-.JE- S, OR

Stoneman & Fiege,

Boots Shoes.

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall
F. LXCMJiK, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

THK DALLES, . OREGON

Francisco,

Buckboards,

Hodges-Haine- s

ON

ISCOUi'OATEU lMSO.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manofacturers.of

Bvilding-- 31 aterial and. Dimension Timber

DRY- -
FIX, PITS IS,

and SLAB
DELIVERY TO ANT PART OP THE CITY.

Offlr. K A7 U'slniton Kt. Vnnl at Old Utrve-mtuem- t Itnrrnrli.

&ARLSSLE WHISKEY,
ine Perfection of Hand-ma- de Sour Mash Bourbon. -

ISP
Sherwood

PURE AMD MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

& Sherwood Distributing Agents,
2ia Market St. Portland. 24 N. Front S- -

VE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It pars te enrage
in a permanent, saost ueauny ana pieaaani nau
seas, that returns a profit for every day's work
Such is the bnainess w. effsr tb. working: class.
We teach th.m how te make money rapidly, and
rnarantM wrsry oa. who follows ear instraMiens
faithfully the making of S900.00 a month,

livery one wh. takes hold now and works will
surely ana spMauy insrease tueir earning mere
cub be no ouestkm abont it others sow at work
ar dolus It, and yon, reader, can do the snnie.
This is th. best paying business that yen have
ever had th. ehanoa to secure. You will make a

mistake if yea fail to give it a trial at once,
frav. grasp the situation, and act quickly, yoi
will directly find yourself in a most prespi-rou- s

business, at which yon can surely make ami save
large umi ef money. Th results of only few
hours' work will otl.n equal a week's wages.
Whether yon are eld or veuug, man or woniau, it
makes no diserenoc, de as we Mil you, and suc-

cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necisary. Tho. who work
for us are rewarded. Why not writs ta-d- for
luu particulars, lm a u. aLLEn a vu.,

Box Mo. 0, Augusta, lie.

UP MIi-m- hI hit Opportunity! IMVT Mm
Your. ItonIrr. '. i:i.Ju:-U- mi.iucl thUr o.

fMirtMiaJtarL ants aVaa llMl MIM b fll KvWtr

. .

;
;

f

a

r

nliaaMartivl 11 airOVintf lllnlt la tils) 1st. of til ATI T.
look birkMkML firavW kisL MtKtrtDBilT. 1.1 lb la
llaff! KoVia OUt. B Tip MM. rfotUC. I mTOTfOUr OppOTtBk.
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ao and alta daparta, ar to raaam.' liow ball ya Sod
tha aoLDk ormortaiilarf IiirMtiarata every atiatioa thai
appears wortby. and of fair prtma.e; that is what all

men do. 1 1 era ia ao opportunity, mcli as l notef
witb hi the raa:li of laborioir aof4e. lirtpmre., it r "
at least, a arand start In Ufa. Tha eLiKX o ;
tnaay la here. Mosey la ba maie rapiiily a.l k
br anr inwhixirroaa oawea ef either aax. AU awa. . aaa
do the work aad bre at hone, wherever tmi nro. Evod

are mSj oarrtafif frota to $10 nur Any. Ycrtt
aan do afl well if roa will work, aot too bur J. imi tadastri.
oasly; and yea ean iocreeae Tor rnonis ns you preen. Yea
ceo (Hveepiir Mmoaaly, or ail jaw time ta tba work. Baay
ia laara. Capital do retired. We start tou. A U Is

are an really woBdarfol. He taatract and
r yow aow, n aew r aaara aaaa. ww ameas; ear wora
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by ratara aisiL Cawiea delay. AdJreee al aaea. If.
WaUcKl eft Ct.. Jftwx a"aieuat. MaUas.
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Farm Deere Flows
Deere Sulky Cook ft Co.' Car.

Phsatons and Top Four.
Spring

Drills and Disc
Harrows,
Haish Wire.
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HIW TOKK, GIBRALTKlt anSi IfAPLKS,
AtrwrsMr Intervals.

SALB0I, SEIONB-CU- ANI ITtlHill
hum on Iowm. tnrma to and tram th. prttMinle

I90TO3. BftjUaS. BBS. 0 ALL oWTQIXOTAL MOTS
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AGENTS WANTED Apply to T.
suerl Agent, Th. Dalles, Or.
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2 So. 50o.
75c

$1.00 $1.25
$1.10

riATHEUBOSH hi mad frees jni.I.f.
nr. cwa tovifneat material, best whips mud. for

th. arioa. Cheap, JDnrable. A IX KTY LK, all
priCM. ask four dealer Inr a - fl'IT 11RJ?

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

COAL! COAL!
BES- T-

Wellington. Eock Springs,
and Koslyn Goal.

112, tacked and deliTeresl to rait ol
tbe citj.

TBI

may

At Moody's Warehouse.


